
EON. JOHN HICKMAN.

Tt Academy or Jfuale rncUed with Ke
pnbllrnnn IlnnUreds ITnnble to Gain
AlinlMion-Imni- ne KnthaHlasm for
drnnt isnd C'olfx A Brilliant Addreaa

The Republican Tarty lis Intle and
lis Destinies A Gratifying Ienionstra-alon-.

The scene presented at tht Academy or Music last
night wu one wall snlcnlated to fill every Republican
heart with Joy and satisfaction. The appearance of
thespaclons anditorlam Kara ample cvldenca of the
overwhelming success of the Repabllsan ticket during
the approaching political straggle, for never before
was the edifice more packed with loyal citizens than
It was last nlEht. Every nook and corner oontalned
enthusiastic devotee at the shrine of Grant and
Colfax, and the sea of human heads that greeted the
eye from the stage was almoet bewllderling to behold.

Hundreds who clamored anxiously for admission
tvero doomed to disappointment, and had to return
home without having their wishes gratitled. The oc-

casion waan address by John Ilickman.of Wost Chcs-to- r,

on "The Republican party Its duty and its des-

tiny." It was a most eloqueut, logical and brilliant
discourse, and tbe orgnments of the orator could not
fall to carry conviction to any sceptic that might bo

present. Tho stnfjo was filled with a large number or
the most prominent lights of the Republican party
and the vaBt audience was studded with the accepta-

ble presence of many of tbe fair sex,
Tbe meeting was called to order about eight o'clock

by Colonel John W. Forney, who read the following
list of officers of the meeting, all of whom were
unanimously elected :

Trcsidcnt Thomas Webster.
Vice Presidents George II. Boker, A. K. McClure,

John I'nce Welherill, Joshua Spering, Oeorge J.
Oions, Jnmes L. Clagborn, General II. II. Uingliam,
Frederick Klctt, George T. Lewis, Joseph V. linllock,
Jfev. .1. W. Jnrkson, Charles S. Ozdon, Titian J. Cof-

fey, William JMcMichael, N. H. Browne, John IUcp,
William B. Thomas, John D. Stockton, John Goforth,
William J. Wainwright, Evan Randolph, James Tra
luair, B. B. lute, Henry Biimuei, James a. i
iVllliam II. Korn. John It. Penrosn, Cadwalnder Bid- -v

die. Kaniel Foy, William W. Justice. Juntos Freeborn,
William M. THghman, A. 11. franctsens.

Secretaries Caleb II. Needles, Hubert I?. Corson,
Ed. Penuiugton, Frank Field. Lewis Wnln Smith,
Israel W. Morris, William M. Greincr, F.W. Fotteral,
W. W. Nviu, Henry C. Davis, John W. Forney, Jr.,
Joshua W. County, Robert S. Kenderdiue, Allen
Wood, 8eth I'ancoast, M. P., J. Morgan Jenison,
George Freeman, Jr., Ezra Lukeus, T. It. Davis, M.D.,
T. Jtusfcll Daweou.

The orator o( tbe evening,
' IIou. John Ilickmnn,

Was then introduced, and he was received with pro-

longed applause.
After some few Introductory words, referring to the

Chairman of tho meeting, Mr. Hickman eoutinued:
Fellow Citizens, Ladies and Gentlemen: Allow me

to thank you fur this high compliment for the favor
that you do me; not that you are anxious to hear me,
put that you are willing to hear me for tbe great cause
that I advocate. (Applause.) Why are we hore?
What has brought us together? What mean all these
torches, banners, processions, illuminations and meet-
ings? Are we simply to understand that we are en-

gaged in a contest for ufllce, with its emoluments and
its honors? If so, and there is no higher siciiitlcance,
thru your struggles are in vain your coming hero is
van.

Hut I see by the Interest which yon show, by yonr
Croat numbers, that you believe we are engaged in a

jrreat contest. A great coutcst about wuatr About
whut? Have you ever really and earnestly asked
yourselves what it is we are about? We are trying to
eave the natiun. (Applause.) It Is not to be dis-
guised, nnd I bejr here now to say that In any re-

marks I shall make ht I have nothing to say
which can be construed by any man as derogatory or
unjust to the partv of the opposition or to any party
at all. I am uoUhero fur that purpose. I am here lo
advocate my cause, tho great cause of God and
Immunity, to which yon and I have fervently de-

voted ourselves for tho last ten years. (Applause')
There are two Boutimcnts or parties in the Uuitetl

States, having two distinct aims. There is whur, Is
Called the Republican purty, and there is what is
called and how I regret it from tho bottom of my
heart that it is so the Democratic party. (Laughter.)

Cib ! how that name has been disgraced, anul I and
others who have left that purty know it well.

Two sentiments and two aims. I contend that no
man can possibly bo in doubt ns to what ho ought to
do in such an emergency as that in which we 11ml our-
selves now placed. I believe there is a chemistry
which applies to politics ns well as there is a chemis-
try which applies to pliysics, and if you will apply
this chemistry and analyze, you can find out just what
the parties are made up of.

I prefer to avoid all terms or severity and reproach,
mid to designate one as the pijrty of truth and the
other as the party of error; the on a tuu party of
faith, the other as the party of distrust; i".he 0110 ,lg tno
party relying implicitly upon the Mgtaer 'J19
dissemination ot eternal truth, and the other a "1
party opposed to that truth; the one as the party oilight, the other as the party of darkness; the one as
the parly of fidelity, the other us t he party of treachery.
All tlllC T It, A.l.wl.. n.,.1 nil .1.;! T V.ll I. ..II
And if you were to put tome the au'' w'i',' hyou thus describo tbe characM"'-- - - ;".V ',
lira Mr nil- -' ...UCS tWO par- -

would " BwJr i BU thM 1

nnr tv - "le!m thls:-T- hat the Republican
.jr the last eight years, has been engaged In an

..iriicst, ardent, determined, night and day, ex-
haustive effort to save the country. (Applause.)

Well, but what is to be the result ? Wh it is to b--

thervsull? I tell you that I believe there is such a
thing as destiny. And thai destiny is this: The op-
portunity afforded to do the opportunity to act the
accession or to that opportunity. In
other words we make destiny. And when yon inquire
from me what is to be the result of this great contest
between conflicting parties, I answer you it is to be
just what yon shall determine it shall be. (Applause.)
If tbe liberty of the American nation shall ever be
lost, it will be through the damnable perjury of the
American people. (Applause.)

If ever American liberty shall be saved, and I have
nn abiding trust that it will be, forever, it will be
through the greatest devotion, through tbe most ex-
treme sacrifice of the people of the nation. (Applause.)

Now the subject oi my remarks ht is destiny.
I will explain to you what 1 understand by that word.
No man of common intelligence is without a know-
ledge of the importance of the present political con-
test. It is impossible that he should be, and 1 will
tell you why. Because everything that he is, every-
thing that he has, everything that be hones, is In-

volved; aud it is, therefore, impossible that lie should
he without it.

Why, the Pilgrims who landed here, I think in
1020, were in no wise constituted differently from ns.
They bad by no means a more superior organism
than ns. They did precisely what we wonld have
done in similar circumstances. They earoe here to
secure safety and repose; they came here for that
purpose, but most unfortuualely for them, most

for the lnlsresta of mankind, iu attempt-
ing to secure their rights, they admitted crime in
the very constitution of their society. Slavery be-

came an organic part of the Pilgrim society.
Well, ladies, gentlemen and fellow-citizen- s, I know

perfectly well that it is understood iu Philadelphia
and tbat is the reason I speak before you with the
must extreme reluctance that it is almost Impossible
to make a speech without bringing in the "uigger."
Now, I am going to make a speech without a "nig-
ger" In It. But still the Pilgrims admitted tho insti-
tution of slavery, and sustained It, and they thereby
made destiuy. Tho opportunity was afforded tbein of
arresting tbe crime. They did not du it, but sup-
ported it, and thus made destiny. And then came the
war of tho Revolution, and through what trials did
we pass ; through what trials did uur Pilgrim father
DUBS.

The men who made destiny In the wrong met their
penalty in the war uf the Itevulution. They were
Unity of the crime, 'for, afier the institution badtieeu fastened upon them they did not make auy

earnest effort to rid themselves of it. And then came
of course they come revolts. Then what did they
enfTcr? We would make an inquiry into what they
did suffer, fur such an inquiry is necessary to the
view of the subject I propose taking After
seven years ot the most exnausimg war tbat the

ever endured we accomplished our indeoen.
deuce, but still the principle of the worst form of
slavery that ever exisieu upon iu iace oi tue eurtu
ri.mnined. and then came the great revolt.

We courted, we deninndedit by every act, we de-

clared that it should happeu. The grout war came
upon us. I refer to the Southern secession, and we
fell the penally of our crimes, fcgypt had her ten
plagues, if I count aright; she had her blood, she
had her mice, she had her frogs, she bad her murrain

f her cattle, she bad her slaughtered innocent : aud
so because we reamed to do aright we also were
cursed with calamities. Our fathers and our brother
were required to offer themselves upon the great

i nii.ir of sacrifice : and oh. how we wept, our
m..iiiur our sistors went, our daughters wept
when we received the uewa from the battla-tlul- d uf
hecatomb on becatouius oi sia:n.

Yes, yes ; there is a marvel in the history of a nation
M there la a ruarvei iu tue iuuitiuuu mo ui muu;
and the marvel is this as we did not accede to the de-

mands of human liberty, as we violated human right,
ho iuuf mum mxin ua. 'i'h ns w made our destiuy.

Aud now you ask uie, in view of all these things,
b,., hmi L-- ii nun thn unit. What is to be tne future?

.V'Jl,uow,X ttll you I ftuj ltJ much disposed lo- -
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nlclitto throw everything Ilka modesty aside an,
admit what 1 never admitted before, and Isuppe
never will admit again, that lama prophet and the
son of a prophet. (Laughter. And I propose to tell
yon what the future will be. Yon are Inquiring about
the future, and lam talking About destiuy. Let us
understand each other.

Now I will not grope upon the npper snrf.tce in
order to see whether I may not And the remains or a
town, but I will take vou (lowu to tbe solid granite
and meet yon there. When yon talk tome about taxa-
tion, abont the natioual debt, about the Interest or
the debt, abont the Iteconptriictlon acts, I care nothing
for them. They are trash, they are miserable trash.

Will any man in ench times stop to consider such
things as these when the national life is to be stabbed,
If so, then all I have to sty Is, that yon are not or my
kind. Yon don't belong to that one Dtmocratic party
which Is for the country right or wrong. (Applause)
That old Democrstic party was loyal and patriotic,
bnt the Democratio party that yon present y is
such tbat no honest msn can remain in It. (Applause.)

Mr. Hlckmen then alluded to the parabie In Holy
Writ about the rich man iu plenty, tearing down hia
old barns, building larger, aud aayingto bis soul "be
merry." lie applied it to the nation, and continued:

If there is anything sound in Orthodox theology,
God Almighty says to you In tones or thunder, Thou
fool, the soul uf the nstion shall be required of thee.
(Applause.) If there aro any here ht to con-
template such nn appeal as that of the soul to the na-
tion, I cry, shame. This nation constitutes an Im-
mense part of the whole world, aud, therefore,
liberty, embracing a fair proportion of the whole
world, must be respected nnd esteemsd.

1 will appeal to.manhond, justice, sacrifice, the pn.re
spirit of liberty, and Almighty God, for tho purity or
my intentions. All questions which have been dis-
cussed say, shall the "national honor be preserved?"
By the national Identity is meant the republican nation,
and by the national houor is well understood the signi-
ficance. It is necessary to do right to accomplish right,
and to do wrong is to accomplish wrong. I will uot
stop to discuss there questions now. What da you
care about taxation? The debt of the nation has been
inenrred for the pnbllc good, nnd they are In justice
bonnd to pay it. During a time of trial the Demo-
cracy resolved the nation should not be paid anil,
therefore, they arc now in favor of not paying the in-

debtedness incurred during tl e war.
The destruction of the Union wonld be unlverg.il

destruction, and to this end the Democracy labor. I.
This is what may be called radical, for it destroys the
very fountains of life. They taunt ns with beinjj
Kadieuls, but tboy un(li'rtaml not tho term as applied
to the present state of tbe times. If the defense of
hniusu rights, tbe maintenance of human law and tho
preservation of human liberty constitute radicalism,
then I am a Radical in the highest sense of the word.
Radicalism is that which strikes at tho very root of
life, aud therefore on that seoro our opponents are
Radicals. They tried lo got cortain States out of the
Union, and they did get them out as far as Appomat-
tox Court House, auu there they stopped. (Applause).
Let us a (lord them another opportunity on the same
question. I bad intended to say something about the
preservation of tho natioual honor, but you must
excuse me iu consequence of a want of strength. To
uot redeem onr promises would bo a disgrace; bnt I
cannot do justice to the subject. Nothing but a high
sense of justice causes me to speak, and I now say if
the Americans fail to pay their bonds thou their houor
is surely vitiated.

The Democrats favor repudiation of the public debt.
I have respect for Mr. Pendleton, or Ohio, whom I
know well, as much indeed as I have Tor General But-
ler, whom I never have known, on the great question
of repudiation. The doctrine or having two curren-
cies, one for the " bloated bondholder," and the other
for the poor man, is not. as claimed by the Democracy,
a part uf the creed of the Republican party, for if it
was I would leave it. 1 have heard it said by states-
men, that any man who lout his money to tho go-
vernment should have known better. ' They should
have reaa the law," sav they, and then they would
know that they could not tafely have given their
money.

No man, however "knows the law," excepting the
man whu last determined what it was. (The speaker
then gave some iaiighabiu illustrations of legal con-
trarieties, which were received with great applause).
The Democrats are opposed to the preservation of the
national honor, ero, they are in favor of tho destruc-
tion of the national life.

I ask of you what will you do? Will yon make a
destiny to slay yon and jour children, or destroy yon
aud them? As you answer this question so shall the
nation's future be. Do you suppose that Democrats
and Copperheads have no feeling? Do yon think they
will treat you with kindness if they get the reins of
power? I warn you nut to trust them. I know a
litllo fellow, five feet eight inches high, called "Un-
conditional Surrender" Grunt. I understand he has
been nominated for tho Presidency. If that is true I
promise to vote for him, as I think that will make for
me a destiny of salvation.

1 have more confidence in the heart than I have in
the head. I would, tlierelure, vote for Grant because
he is all heart, all soul, and 1 !i?k no promises. When
I think of such a typo of iniquity as Andrew Johnson,
I cannot help thinking of the expressiou of Scnec :
"Tiberius got drunk but unce iu his life, but then he
remained drunk."

I admire the man who after nn study arises
in the morning and says, "I will fight it out on this
line all summer." And let the opponents of that
man feel assured tbat that Hue will cuntiuue until thn
successful end. I know this will be so, because I
know what has already been done by the man who
gave utterance to such sentiments. If you do the duty
1 desire, you will, on the morning after the contest, be
satisfied with yoiir course, and coiucido with well
known and applicable poetical sentiinouts (which the
speaker commenced to recite, but which were par-
tially drowned bv the snontaueuus mnilana. i.r tim
jmdieiice).

POLITICAL.
There can be no mistake about the spirit

that antmates the L'opperiieadH, Love aud ad-

miration for treason mid traitors la proclaimed
on every hand. The following is from the Tzo-wel- l

Register, the Democratic organ of Tazewell
county, luiQoiH. we commciMnw uoi,iBii'
tiou oi ttie "Hoys iu Blue:" "What sort or

is that which would houor Gene-
rals Thomas, Btitridan, and Meade, and degrade
Generals Forrest aud iiamptou? Forrest is as
good a man as bbeiidan, aud a belter cavalry
man. jno radical win pretend to say mat Hamp-
ton is Inferior in talent, virtue, and aooomplisu-ment- s

lo Tnomas. Iiamptou, Forrest, and Lee
are accessions to the Democratic party. We are
proud oi tneni, and we present inem witn con- -
tlJi.Tinn tr I ha riniiiiln i if , Vi . NIrvith i ml arc nawr

'Here .are our irophUs!' They are worth all
ine bureaus, anu cipeiungs, auu negro militia,
suu tax cuntcwjrti, mnu petty military lyrauiw,
and greasy contractors, and fat bondholders,
tbat a corrupt (JougreHS can manufacture be
tween tnis and doomsday."

The Providence Journal has this: "We do
not Join In the clamor against General Kose-cran- s

lor staying at home, aitemping negotia-
tions with Rebel leaders, and writing letters to
Democratio Conventions, while the mission to
which he has been appointed, one of tbe most
important under the Government, remains la
ouurge.oi tne (secretary or legation, on inecontrary, we are uleaNed that ine General has
taken lo politics, lu which he does more harm
to bis side tban to ours; and if he cannot
serve the country In Mexico, better than he
does bis party ai homo, we hope be will not
enter upon the dinlomutlo duties, at least, till
after the election."

A crusty old Rebel, standing In front of the
Planters' House, Ht. Louis, the other night, as
a procession passed, was asked by a stranger
"Who are these?" lie replied, "Radical ran-cai- s;

one good company would whip ine whole
loll" xne stranger canniy answered, "xouare
mibtaken. Those boys nave been with HUer-ma- n.

I know the step. I am a strauger here,
and I don't know the men, but I have seen that
swing btrorel"

Tne Wheeling Register says or

Carlile has moved his family to Clarksburg,
Wesl Virginia, wltn the intention or becoming
the successor of lion. P. li. Van Winkle in
tbe United Htatel .Senate, provided tbe radicals
shall have a majority in the next Legislature.

Henry Clay Dean having been thoroughly
ostracised by his parly In tue North, is going
to Kentucky, where his peoullar Biyle Is being
appreciated. Hojwl.l tpeak In Flenitnlngsburg
on the 8th.

The BprlnRfleld Republican bag excellent
authority for saying timt llorallo Seymour nas
given up the contest, and lreeiy tells his Demo-
cratic friends lu private that be has not thefaintest hope ol nn eh etion,

The moat successful publication of the day
the Democratio campaign picture ot "Weymour
at Home." It presents Horatio In ills mostpleasing attitude, biio.wIU be subscribed to by'a
million or two or vott is.

A Democratio puper in Tennessee says thenegroes are "beginning to learn wuat Demo,
cracy means." A fow suoh lessons as they
received at Camilla, (ia , will .post thetn thor-
oughly.

I have invisible pickets around the house ofevery radical. N. IJ. Fokkkht.
A political olub In Mew Orleans call tuom-selve- s

the "Magnolia Katigers."

Extraordinary retrenchment I Powell haa
stopped paintiDg bis "Uattle of Laka Erie,"
and the Congressional Committee has stopped
the payments on account.

Lydia Thompson, just from London, ia in
New York. Lydia is an actress, and is said
to be a pretty blonde with jaat enough cook-neyis- m

to be piquant, and exuberance of
spirits eullicient for n entire tea-part-

Keforiimlfry for Criminal Boys.
The reformatory for criminal boys, origi-

nally established in Bonthwark, London, was
removed some years ago to Red Hill, and
plaoed on a farm. Here boys oonvioted of
crime are kept at work three to five years,
chiefly in agrioulture, and then are sent to the
colonies. The suooess of the institution ap-
pears qnite remarkable, according to the fol-

lowing . statement, condensed from a reoent
English Journal:

"There are two hundred and seventy boys
on the farm, and their occupations are In the
field, the cow-hons- e, sheep-fol- d, stable, garden,
brick-fiel- tailors' shop, laundry, kitohen,
and house generally. Some are taught to be
carpenters, blacksmiths, bakers, and brlok-layer- s.

Emigration is the great attraction to
them at the expiration of their term, and the
chaplain can show a heap of letters front
former pupils that ought to encourage them
in his work, and sustain the Committee in
their efforts to provide the expenses that the
industrial training and ultimate disposal of
the boys make absolutely neoessary. Some of
the boys make capital agriculturists, thanks
to the experience and patience of Mr. Biloliffe,
the bailiff. The farm consists of 300 acres of
freehold land, and the lads enter eagerly into
the tending of stock (the farm keeps thirty
cows, besides sheep and pigs), the making of
butter and the raising of produoe. A few facts
will speak volumes for the institution. During
the last nineteen years 2028 boys have been
admitted, and 1750' discharged. Of these 840
emigrated. Sinoe the last harvest-hom- e the
unusually large number of 102 were admitted,
but the good conduct has been uuexampted,
and the punishments and desertions remark-
ably few; 91 have left during the year, and 6
of them at once, by the aid of the society, emi-
grated to the Canadas. The cheering state-
ment is recorded that eighty-nin- e per cent, of
the lads live honestly, and that a large pro-
portion work themselves into respectable posi-
tions in life."

Mountain Climbing In tho Caucasus.
Referring to the late ascent by three Eng-

lishmen of the Elbrus and Kasbeck mountains,
in the Caucasus, a German paper remarks
that it is a mistake to suppose these moun-
tains were then ascended for the first time.
In 1829 Adolf Kupfler, the mineralogist' K. A.
Meyer, the botanist, and other philosophers,
were sent on a scientific mission into the Cau-
casus by the Academy of Sciences at St.
Petersburg, and ascended Elbrus with some
Circassian guides. The history of this expe-
dition is given in Kupfier's "Voyage dans les
Environs da Mont Elbrouz dans le Caucaae,
entrepris par ordre de sa Majesty l'Etnpereur
en 1829. Rapport fait a l'Aoad. Imp. des
Sciences de St. Petersbourg," St. Pet., 4to.,
1830; and also in Klaproth's "ts'ouveau Jour-
nal Asiatique" for January, 1831, No. 37. As
for Kasbeck, it was ascended by the geogra-
pher Moritz Wagner, brother of Rudolph
Wagner, about the year 1844. The same
paper desoribes the central ridge of the Cau-
casus as a huge mass of black porphyry
specked with white, its summit forming a
vast plateau from eight to ten thousand feet
high, which stretches for several miles from
east to west, with deep valleys on both sides,
and a narrow ridge covered with eternal snow
running along the whole of its length. About
the middle of this ridge is a very wide but not
deep chasm, out of the centre of which rises a
bold peak almost entirely covered with snow.
This is the Elbrus, called by the native eh

(a watershed).

FOR SALE.
fS DESiHABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE

at RojborouRh, within walking distance of k-t-wo

stations on the Norrletown lUilroad, and about
tlx miles from the city. Lot, 50 leet front. House
about 38 feet square, with a back building. Well built
and furnished throughout. Parlor, library, dlnlag-roo-

and kitchen on the first floor, and pUzza lo ieet
Wide on two sides. Five (5( good sleeping-room- s orl
secord lloor, with bath-roo- hot and cold water, etc,
This KfuldencB Is ia a very healthy cuuutry, anda lii.e view over the valley of the Wusaulo-kon- .

Price, fsmo.
Immediate possession. Additional cronnd adjoin-

ing can he purchased, it desired.
8. WAGNER, Jb

10 EtuthOt No. 83 9. THIRD Street.

The Btock, Fixtures, and Tj,Me of the old and
successlul fetand of tbe BdersKrned. located In the
moBt central part. ot Clii-SNU- Btreet, No. 1001
Established. TJVenty-seve- n Years (Ten of which In.
th ft pt'sent location) for the sale of Bllka, Ribbons,
Millinery, Lace, and Fancy Oooda. The Proprietor
going out oi business. Apply promptly to

JObN WARBORTON,
No 1004 CHESNUT Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

WEST PHILADELPHIA. nOUS E FOU
sale, south ot Uaiket sirect. Kasy terms. Price.

cuUO. WILLIAM H. VVKIR,
10 8 8! No. mn (JUKdN OT Klret,

TO RENT.

p O R RENT.
PREMISES, No. 809 CHESAUT St.,

FOR 8T0RB OR OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LABOR ROOMS Suitable
for a Commercial College. Apply at

24U BANK OF TUB REPUBLIC.

AN OFFICE TO LET, FURNISHED OB
unfurnished, No. 6us South, 'liNTU street,

luqulre at 8 or 4 lu the afternuon. lu 2

HOOP SKIRTS.

628 noop SKIBTS, gOQ
NEW FALL BTTLES.

LA PANIIR, and u other desirable style andlu ol our
CELEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,

fbr ladles, iblBses, aLU children, constantly on nana
and made to br.er assortment la the cityana specially adapted for first class trade.

CORbETHI CORbETS! UORSETSI
Retailing at very low prices. Our assortment Is

complete, embracing Thompson's Ulove Jfittlug, iu
all giades, Irom 64 SftS t M'BM; beckel's baperlot
French Wuveu Corsets, from Si'lO to supe-
rior Whalebone hand made UoreLi, Irom (tl oen.s to
fea iio, in shlelcs aad circular gore; Madame Foy'a
Corset Skirt enpporters, U1'40.Also, kits. Moody's Pateut Abdoml
nal Corset: which every lady should examine.

Corset Ciasps. reuta a pair.
Wholesale and Keiull Manufactory aud Salesroom,

Nasaa AttCH saeet. WMHQPglMs.,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ALTERED AND ENLARGED MTHAYINGNo. 23U . NINTH dtrtet, 1 lovite auct-

ion to my Increased Block (of my own munurauiure)
cf tine BOO'lS, SHOES. U AI 1'Kttri, Etc., of the latest
"J'uir1 " ERNEST SOPP.

B
T COAL.

Minm.KTON A CO.. DEALERS IN
. HAULEIUH LEHIGH and EAULft VEIjS

COAL. Kept diyntidxr cover. Prepared exprmsif
lot lamUy nse. Yard, No. iB waouu3wwx
Aveaun. otUut No. til WALK UT Btreat. W

OFFICE OF COLLECTOR I STERNAL
Second District Pennsylvania, No.

2SU DOCK street.
POSTPONED SALE.

Will be sold at Public Sal. ou ATURPAY, Octo-
ber 10 at 11 o'clock, at the 11. H. HON UK I) WAKK-HOUS-

PEN N aud LOU BAUD Streets, largx tU
Copper still aua it larue else Copper worms, seized
under warrant ot dlmralut, aud to he sold as the pro- -

etty or Michael Murphy lor Culled Slates Internal
,evenu taxes due aud unpaid.

JOHN H DIEIIL Collector.
BAMVEI. C.Cook, Auctioneer. 10 Sit

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

DAILEY & CO.

DIAMONDS.

CHESNUT STREET,

819.
tutnsl

QLARK & DIDDLE,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
Invite the attention of their pHronsto their large

and elegant assortment of

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

SILVER WARE,

PLATED-WAR- E, Ere.

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN 8ILVE3 AND SIL-

VER PLATED WARES FOR

BRIDAL GIFTS It tathrp

--

tWlS LADOMUS & C(T
(DIAMOND DEALERS & JETTEIERS.

WATCHES, JEWELRY A SILVER WAKK.

SNATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
jOgjThjjtnnt Bt.PMiv

Wonld Invite particular attention to their largo and
elegant assortment of

LADLES' AND GENTS' WATCHES
of American and Foreign Makers of theflnest quality
In Gold and Sliver Cases.

A variety of Independent X Second, for horse
timing.

Ladies' and Gents' CHAINS ol latest styles. In 14
and 18 kk

BTTTON AND EYELET STUDS
In great variety newest patterns.

SOLID SILVERWARE
for Bridal presents; Flated-war- e. eta.

Repairing done In the best manner, and war.
rsmed. 1 lUp

. YV E D D ! N G R IN G S.

We have for a long time made a specialty of

Solid 18-Kar- at Fine Gold Wedding and
Engagement Kings,

And In order to snpply immediate wants, we keep A
ULL ABtORTilENT OF SIZES always OB band,

FARR S BROTHER;
MAKERS,

11 llsmtbjrp No. 824 CHESNUT St., below Fourth.

FRENCH CLOCKS.
a. W. russell;

KO. 22 K0KTU SIXTH STKELT,
Has Just received per steamer Tarlfa, a very large

assortment of FRENOH MARBLE CLOCKS,
Procuring these goods direct from the best ianu.factor era, they are oll'ered at the LP ff ifi r posit,

BLE PRICES. g 20

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,d.O

II. S. K. G.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

EYEBT PAIB WABBANIED.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT A CO.,
27grp KO. 814 CMESWPT STREET.

p ATENI S II 0 U L D E B-- S E A M

IIIBT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOBB.

PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made irom measurement at very short notice.

All other articles ol GENTLEMEN'S DRE
GOODS In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
U No. 706 CHESNUT Street

STATIONERY, ETC.

WILLIAM M. CHRISTY,
No. 127 South THIRD Street,

OPPOSITE GIBARD BANK.

BASK, DiSUKASCE, ASD MERCANTILE

STATIONER,
AMD MANUFACTOBBB OT

l'KEMICM It LANK BOOKS.

Lithographic and Lctlcr-frcs- s Printing.

Bonds and Coupons, Certificates or Stocks, Follclei
Bills of Ej change, Cards, Circulars, and BUI Heads
printed In the neatest style, at short noilo.

Just received, a large Involca of LEVY S COM il Eft-C- I

AL PENH. 10 tuths.1t

GAS FIXTURES.
FIXTURES.-MISEE- Y,
MERRILL 4 THACKAUA,

No. 718 CUESM UT Street,
mauntwtnrers of Oas Fixtures. Lamps, etc., etc.
would ull the attention of the public to their large a

iegttnt assortment ot Gas Chandeliers, Pnudanu,
Brackets, elo. They also introduce gas-plp- lntc
dwellings and public buildings, and attend ho extend-
ing, altering, and repairing gas-pip-

All work warranted. I.UI

JOHN CRUMP.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

nOPSl NO. Mill LODOB STREET, aw
0. 178S CIIESMUT STREET,

Z PHILADELPHIA.

QCORCE PLOW MAM.
CARPENTER AND BUILDS.

REMOVED

To No. 131 DOCK Street,
. PHILADELPHIA

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

flLLINGHAST & HILT '.8
LNSEKANCE BOOMS,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
ASENT8 AND ATTORNEYS TOHJ

Ilomerire Insurance Company,
NEW HAVEW, CONN

Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
SPRINGFIELD, MASS

Tonkers and Kerr York Insurance Co.,
NEW YORK

Peoples' Fire Insurance Company,
WORCESTER, HASS.

Atlantle Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDENCE, R. I,

Guardian Fire Insurance Company,
NEW YORK

Lumberman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Insnrance effected at LOWEST RATES.
All losses promptly and liberally adjusted at their

Office, No. 40 WALNUT Street,
i PHILADELPHIA,

DELAYVAUE MUTUAL SAFETY IXSDli.PAN , Incorporated by the Levilure of Pennsylvania, 186.

Ollice, Southeast cornor THIRD and watvtttBireeis, Philadelphia.
marine insurancesOn Vessels, Cargo, aidreght, to all parte ot the
INLAND INSURANCES

On Goods, by river. cani, lake, and laud carriages toall parts ol the Union.
EIRE INSrjRANUEa

On merchandise generally.
Ou blores, Dwelling Houses, etc,

ASSETS OF TUB lPASTNovemoer 1. U7.
200,000 united States five Per Cent.

Loan, IMl.OOO-O-

120.000 United States Eive Per Cent.
Loan, 1881 iu

80.000 Tjn I ted Status 7 Per Cent. Loan ",,wlw
Treasury Notes w m ujq'Ka

800.000 Btate of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent, Loan 210 070 00

I2E.O0O CltyofPhlladelphlaSlxPerCent,
Loan (exempt rum tax) 125 626 00

69,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan ISI.000'00

20.000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage mz Per Cent. Bouda. 19,800'00

25.000.Pebntiylvaula Railroad, Second -

Mortgage Hi Percent. Bonds. 23,875 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania HAllioad

Six Percent. Aonds (Pmusyl-vaul- a
RallroaJ RuaraitMed).... 20,000 00

80,000 State ot TeunBe&ee ve Per
Cent. Loaus...M. 18,00000

7000 State of Tennessse Six Percent.Loan. .. 127000
6,000,300 shares stock of Heroiautown

Gas Company (principal and
Interest auaranteed by tbe..clty of Philadelphia)...- .- 15,000 00

IfiOO l6o Shares Slock of Pennsyiva- -
,nl Railroad Company. 7.800O0

5,000 10o Shares Stock of NorthPenn- -
sylvanla Railroad Com pun v. 8,000 '00

S0.000 80 Shares Btock Philadelphia
and Southern Mall Steamship

?ni kompany. 15,000-0-

ivi.vw ionns on Bonds ana Mortgage,
first lien on CHy Property ...... Wl.MfOO

1.10l,0par. Market value. H.luz.sia wCost, 10b,o71) 20,
Real Estate. gg.ooo o
tin is Receivable lor insurancemade . 219135 67
Balt.ni.es due at Agencies Pre-

miums on Marine Policies-Accr- ued

interest and otherdehui due tbe Coirpany 43.884-S-

Block and enp of sundry Insu-rance and other Companies
Carh In BaniJUr6"t,! "mated valne 8,017-0-

183,815 82

-

omaa c.fiand, "Jauius 0. fiand,
John C. Davis, I'rUinuel E. closes.
Edmund A. Souder. James Traqualr.Joseuh H. Seal. ' William (1 r.,.A.,M
Theophllus Paulding,
H ugn Craig,
Edward Darlington
John R, Penrose,
U.Jones Brooke,
Henry sloan.
Ceorue u. Lei per,
William G. Bouiton,
x.uwaru iJirourcaue,

t.607,605-1-

Spencer

Bernardoa,
Pittsburg,

Semple,

HENRY LYLBJ.VRs4y?Vl0ei,,-lden- ,
HENRY Assistant Secretary.

1829 "ClUItTEK PEKrETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
I'lIILADBLPIIIA.

OFFICE:
C11ESMJT STREET.

ASSETS JAM 1,

8,003,74000,
CAPITAL,
ACCBUED SUJU-ZUS..-

.,

i M

UNSETTLED CLAIMS
38,OUa')i

on

N.
l uuiaa waauer,

Uruut,
W.

isaao

LvwU,

Braltb,

Jacob P, Joupa,

Joshua P. Eyre, '

Mc'l valne,lleury O. Dallett,
Ueorae W.
p. Moi gau,
J, "
A. M

BALL. 1280

UF

Kos. 435 and 437

OK VABT 1803,

bM'U7n..U .1.01 a
7
INCOME FOR 1888

liVMES PAID SINCB 189 OTB
M5.COO.OOO.

Perpetoal and Temporary Terms.

Charles Bancker,
Samuel
Ueorge Riohardo.

lA?a,

John

Clark

DIRECTORS.

M5, OOO-O-

Policies Liberal

iGeoige Pales,
Aiireu finer,Vraucui Lewis, it. n
i houias Sparas, '
riVilltH.111 H Uiant

CltARMilK. UiM.wiu u

400,00004

iS'A00!?..18' t;tar w. MtauJolJul, Secretary pro tew.Except at Lexington, Eentuoay, this wupanynaano Agencies Wtm olPuuiDuig.

PilCENIX ISSUUAiici COMPAHr OP
INCORPORATED rNo. V. ALNC1 s.rett. oppoaiu, the Exchinai

This Company Insures tmux ioas or damage byFIRE,
on liberal terms ou buildings, merchandise furnltnretc. lor limned periods, aud permanently on build,lugs by deposit ol premiums. .

Comiauy lias been In active operation
than SIXTY E vRs, during wlUcn louuu2l
been promptly auioiited aud paid,

w ni lHjllrt.

hi. R Mahoiiy,
T.

William S. Crant,
Robert W. Learning,
D. Whait-u- .

Lawrence Lewis,

PAN

junu layior,

T.
B.
a. Remer.

all
in

Jr.

David Lewis.
Eitlng,

Thomas Powtra,
A. R.
Edmund
?amuei Wilcox,

I Lewis O. Norrls.
JOHN R. WCUHJUmK. Praaldant.

BtMPXL WlLOOX. Sonrawuryi

F

benjamin
McHeury,

Casililon,

IKE INSURANCE XCLUSlVEf.Y-T- HE

tUBftOIJiYAiMi rxtini JNSUttANOK CIOAI
Y lnuorporated 18i Charter Perpetual Mo

VALlm UT Strt-et- , oppoilte Independxuce SquareDin
This Uomimuy, favoruuiy known in Lhon.nini.i.,.,,

for overloriy yeara, o iiiilnues to liiHure agntiint lossor damage by lire ou Public or Private jUulldlnna
lther periuauently or for a llm:ed time. Also ou!

Furniture Stocks ol Oooda, and Merchandise cene-rall- y.

ou liberal terms,
'1 heir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fond

Is Invested lu tbe most csrelul manner, which enables
tiit'in to olTer to the Insured an undoubted security in
the case ol lots.

Daniel Jr.,
Alexandei R- - son,

Hkislehurbt,
The mas Itob ns,

xj.

Jr.,

W.

Ii4

The

11.

siarui"John Deverenx,
Thomas nmltb,
Ilrtiiry Lewis,

DANIEL SMITH." jm.. President.
WM. 6. CKOW'ELL, Secretary. t4

INSURANCE COMPANIES. !

TNSUBANCE COMPAN1
NORTII AMERIOA,

No. 232 WALNUT STREET, PHILADA. j

INCORPORATED 17M. CHARTER PERPETUAL,

Marine, Inland, and lire Innranee. I

ASSETS JANUARY 1, 18G8, - $2,001,208-72- '

120,000,000 Losses Paid In Caba Blnoelk
Organixation. i

DIRKl.TORS. 1

Arthnr O. Coffin, George L. Harrison. aSamnel W. Jones.
tbarlea 'layior.

Ambrose White,
William Welsh.
Klchard D Wood,
S. Morris Wain,
John M &jinn.

I

Francis H. Cope.
Koward 11. T rotter,
Edward S. Clarke,
T. Charlton Henry,
Alfred I). Jansup,
John P. While,
Louis O. Madeira.

TBUR OOFFIS, President,Chablks Platt. Reoxetarv.
WILLIAM RUEI1LFR. IlarrlRhntv. t n..lAgeut tor the State or Penns lvania. 12s) ,

QTRICTLY MUTUAL.'
PROVIDENT LIFE" TRUST CO.'

OF PHILADELPHIA. . j

OFF1CK, No. ill S. FOIKTII STBEET,
Orgaclsed lo promote LIFE 1KURASC among

members ol tbe i
SOCIETY OF FRIENDA

Good risk r of any class accepted,
PoImliA luu.d iidiiq approved maris at tha lowaoi

President,
B A MT EL R. SlIIPLKT.

t, WILLIAM O. LONQBTRETH.
Ao.narr. ROWLAND PA Itnr.

The advantages cUtcud by this Company are not
3

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

pi RE-P- R OOF SAFES
$ 16,000 In Bloney, Talnable Books an4

Tapers pcrfcclly preserved throngh the'
flrn nT .Tnlv 20. IKilK. nt llnnii lwt J
South Carolina, in ouo of MARVIN'S
SAiESt owned by

DE L0E3IE & DOTE.

50,000 feet of Lumber destroyed In onr
Planing Mill in Brooklyn, May 15, 1868.
AH our Money, Tapers, and Books, gared
In excellent order In a MARYLVS SATE,
Alum and Dry Tla&tcr

SllEARMAN BROS.

Both or the above were VERY SEVERE ;

1LS1S. f
S

A PERFECT SAFE.
MARTIN'S

CHR031E IRON SPHERICAL

BUEGLAE SAFE
Cannot be Eledged I

Cannot be Wedged !

Cannoi be Drilled I

CALL AND BETH THEM, OR SEND TOR DE-
SCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.

MARVIN & CO.,
TRIAC1TAL 1721 C11EJSTK UT ST.,

WAREHOUSES, (Masonic Hall), Thila. ,
S05 BliOAimAT, NEW TOBK,
10 BANK ItXBKET, CE.KTK1VANI, Oh

And for sale by our Agent In the principal cities
throughout the United btates.

ARQUETTE
831 mnlSa

MARQUETTE!
Another letter irom the great fire at Marquette,

BERRIKti'H SAFES preserve their contents where
Bales of other maaera fall I

Mahquette, Michigan, July 20, 1888,
iff'tr: Herring d; Co.

MKNH.B.MI1.M Ou the 11th nit., the entire business
portion 01 our loan was destroyed by tire. Our .ale,
which was one 01 your luanuluciure. was subject to
an Intense heat, but proved Itself adequate to the
seveie test. It toy in tm ruins fourteen (Utyt, aud
when taken out from us appearauce (the outside
covering being burucd through lu many places), aul
in view ot tht fact inut several ether sales previously
taken out were entirely destroyed, it was a great
surprise to ua to tied the contents legible aud In good
condition.

Several orders lor new tales have already been
seut you, which Is the best proot ot this most satisfac-
tory test, and ot the confluence of this community layour sale.. "&N6oa A SMITH.

HERRING'B PATENT BANKERS' CHAMPION
BAfcEH, made cl wrought Iron aud steel, and the
fateDt jVraukllmte, or "Hplegel Eiseu," toesbest re
mutant to burglars' drills or cuttlug instrument
ever manufactured.

LWELLINO-HOCS- BAEES, for silver plate,
valuable papera, ladies' Jewelry, elo etc., both plala
and In imitation of baiiduouie pieces of furniture.

UERKINU'H PATENT BAEES, tbe Champion
Bale lor the past TwaNTV-sv- viabs; the vlctoc
at the W ohlui Eaib, London; the WoaLn'a Fain,
Kew York: tne Iixposition Univerbkllb, Paris,,
and wiNMKBori'uaWAuuaor ku.lwi yaaisca at the
recent International coniest In Paris, are made and
sold only by the undersigned and our autkorlaed
MlBl

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

, HERRING, FARREL dt bllEKMAN.
New Vorlc

HERRING A CO., Chicago.
HEBRINO. EARREL ft BMERAAN,

2wfm8mrp New Orleaoa.

n. I.. MAIHER- -

" 1 uAMnvlrrnttnAV
JBIRE AND RURGLAR-PKOO- P SAFES,

LOCEcilllH, RELL-I- I ANGER. AND DBA I.EB
6

IN Kill I.UI NU HARDWARK.
Ma 4M RACE Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
THE ORPHANS' COURT FOB THE CITTINAN1 COUNTS OK PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ot faEOnOK 1IUOKU, deueased.
Tbe Auditor appom td by th. Court 10 audit settle,

arid adjust the account uf tHAHLKH MOORE, Ad-
ministrator of the EMaie of UKOKJK MOoHE.de
ctabedi f ud to report distrlbutlou ot tbe balance In
tue bunds of ILs accouutant, wl 1 meet Uie parlies

lor Ibe purpose of bis appointment, on
W'ELN k'BDAY, the 2tKt day or October, lHs,at IX
O Clin k P. M., at the Ollice of E. 11. THARP, No. Ht
B. THIRD Btreet. lu the City of Phllada. lu thstuBt

TN THK ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITt
X AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of the Minor CMldrcn ofJOiN E. BURKET

The Auditor appoluteti by the Court to audit, sett'e,anu aojust the second account of JOHN UEuaN, MiI)., (iuardiau of the m nor. onlldreu or JOHN E.
BCKKhtdtcea-ed- . and to report dl.trl'iullou of thebalM.ce lu the bauds of the accounaut. will meet s

lntrnsti, lor ibe purpose ol his appoint-men- t,
on l'Rl DA Y, October 18. ltttiM, at S o'clock P, U.,

at bis ollice. No. 433 W.ALNUI' Street. In the city ofPblladeiphla. THOMAS J. WORRELL,
lo euitlirCt Auditor.

TN TUB MSTKICT COURT OF TH el UNITEDJ BTATES IUH THE EASTERN ilHsTRlCT OJT
PENNbVLVAMA.

IN RANKRCPTCY.
In the n-- tier or VVILLIAM H. BIKER and

'lliUfilAs PaRLEY. Copaaaers, Baukrupia, trad-
ing as liukr & i ailey.
Eastern Dixtrlcts, ot ivnnsylvanla, ss,
A warrant lu Bankruptcy has been Insnfld byssld

Curl axaliist the Estate ot WJLLIAM H. HAKKK
tud THOMAS PARLEY, copartner as BA-
RER AND PARLEY, of (be oouotr ufiPblladel- -
fhia aud Btate ol Pennsylvania, In said district, who

been duly aitjuilsed baukrupts u)'iu petition of
their creditors, tm the payuieut or any debts mail
the delivery ol auy property belonging u said bank,
rupts to tlitni ft 10 tin Ir use. ai d tue transfer of auy
propity by llieui, are lorniddea by law. A meetloa;
of ihe't leoitois olsulo baukrupis to prove their deb.a
and clioc.e one i r more Assignees of iheir estate,
will be held at a Court ol Bankruptcy to be hulden
at No. M WALNUT Mtrel, Phllade'pMa, lu said
District, ou the li b uav of Octdiier, A. D. 1861, at
o'clok P M., at tie titllce (f WILLIAM McMI-C- ll

AEL. Pq., one of the Rfgis.ers lu Baukruo cy of)
said Lmirlcl, 9 ii wat j


